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chiding nil those valuable lot on the hiver
Hank, to tllif r with V) W acres of wood land m
the vicinity of thu Town, will positively he Kohl

ut Public Auction in April next. The aale will
commence on the first Monday of the month,
mid w ill continue! for three days or until all the
above property is sold.

TEHMS AS l Ol.l.On'S
(In toll mum lew than H credit of twelve

month-- , on all um exceeding anil
than a credit of uric mid two yarn, pav- -

ulde in equal annual instalim-- ; on all muds ex-

ceeding JJiUOd, a credit of one, two and three
years, payable in the Mine manner, Interest
from the dale of the purchase, the purchaser
paying at the time of mde 1'; per cent, on the
amount of hit contract and giving a mortgage
of the property, w ith personal wi uri'.y, il'icpii-rod- .

It is thought superfluous to dw ell on the rise,
the prevent importance and the future prospect
of Cheraw, as it lias now assumed 'hut rani; in
lhi'C.oiiiiiicl'r.ial world, which remle-- s il tail
unnecessary; but fir the information of those
who may live at a distance, and whose Meremi-til- e

nomieetion w i'i this section of country may

North Carolina possesses many tound
statesmen antl valuable men, and her
fertile back country is peopled bv a
hardy race of industrious and intelli-
gent freemen. She ha much in her
power, and now seems resolved to
brinij out her great resources to im-

prove her natural advantagesby ;i sound
legislation. , We heartily wish her
g iod speed! Niks.

new vohc I'roin the scat of govern-
ment of tuis state, we learn, that Nathan
Sanfohd, late a Senator in Congress
bom that Slate, has been appointed Chan-elo- r,

to succeed the present Chancellor,
Moss Kenii w hose term of service will
expire in August next- -

' he Governor also nominated to the
Senate for the present Judges of the Su-

preme Court, the JlldgCsSrKNCF.il, I'latt
and Woodworth. All these nomina-
tions were rijrctrdbv the Senate. The
Governor then nominated Jons Savac k,
Jacob Suthkhland and Samlki. IL

opinions ol the people generally in lav or
of convention.

In oil gieat political questions, private
intercut should nut be the governing ino- -

live,- - the rights and interests of the great
body of the people should be steadily
kept in view, utid respected ; il this is not
done, (in all icpublicks,) there will conse
quently he ;.(nle and contention, which
will necessarily prevent and destroy the
best civil and political projects. II these
positions be admitted as truths, there will

but one sentiment umong the people,
that will be. in favor of a convention.

I he sacrcdiiess of the present Consti-
tution is pled in its favor by some politi-
cians, with as much earnestness as if it

was not the work of men ! And its age is

also pled strongly in its favor. These
pleas will not bold good on a close inves-

tigation. Our i evolutionary patriots, ac-

cording to this mode of reasoning, had a

much better nlca to continue under the
government of Britain : They could have
said, we have lived under your govern-
ment one hundred and sixty-si- years,
and we will continue to do so. Hut this
was not their language : Liberty or death
resounded through the country ; and a de-

termined resolution and spiiil of freedom
eventuated in the gloiious achievement

our Independence.
And further, if the antiquity of any of

works of man were esteemed sacred
and unalterable, it would put a stop to all

improvements. Hut this is not the case ;

human mind is in a state of progres-
sive improvement, and c can correct
many en or committed bv our ancestors,
and amend and improve in nearly every
thing. Why, then, should we not call a

convention and foiui a new constitution
North-Carolin- a ? A.

M'OIM 3 Of nil; PLANK.

In the last Western Carolinian is an

advertisement headed, " Sports of the

base," and Mgncd " Lewis I'tzinan."
Upon first sight I took it to be merely a

bravo of sonic person, and thought no

more of it ; bet I have siti' c hern told

that it is all meant in good earnest, and is

workmutni .' of an industiious cabinet
makcrof Salisbury. Not withstanding this,

would receive no notice from mc, had

the wiitcr oU'ricd the b.iitcr purlieu
ly to Cuhc.Ti uh. I um a ci'izen oT Ca-

barrus, and can inform Mr. L. L'tznian,

that the people of this county :uc less fain

Uivf'X hunting, than they are for put- -

suits of in histrv There en be i.o doubt

but Mr. L. Utzman must also, be a very

industiious as well a a very ingenious

mechanic, 'olc in such easy circumstan-

ces as to Gnd time for t rail, ;;, and tiv.r.ry

offer S00 on abet." Thinking, there-

fore, that Mr. I'trnan may likewise val-

ue himself on "trailing ' the f.luve," 1

now offer to bet two bundled dollars, that

call piot'.utc in the county of C.ibatrus

j iMify the risking fc'lw on mere cham e,
Will vi far convince tin 111 of the Sanity of lln ii'
ho..st , that they will l.,utl'iti with the ..!.(

bun pack at any time ami p'.J e rmvenirii to
both par' ics to ipcef, tne ..f ! In f,,rii li fl

li.n !j:icir, v.i'll the Us ui hi v.i 1 s theret'l
on d.e dav of loe Clia ( , ir a' am' I'uie

al't'-- that l!, il 1m' airi'e d on, As ' e, il on rl- -

Ilic.ltiollS Cn'.Tllpt , Ill l!!,VI!ie-X- it .M k

Jack Chili i ill tl.l alls
bury Pack an do.-A- '..in n.i'clv til n i id

they 111 it p: '1 .! '11 ii -! t'ie tin ii 1 of
anv lame, h ilt, bhn i. ' i i'I.i i If hoiiiid

tilt V leave the il. 'eirv Club al liln rt to briii;
auv audi to lue pl.cr .1 ipr.ti :t l!:ev '.ay
Clink proper, pnniii.-- lle-- act- permiti, I tn
run loose li'o'ii l!i: moment of k'..-tin-g to til )
morning's hui l.

hv order of the Ula'k .lack Club.
IsMHiWKK MMltHI).

'iiir. W lialeliime Ilursew hip whit h yr.u s'.olo
"

in ( harlolie, in Decetliber, In lm iv. to me
II you u ill leave it at the Coiul-H'iiis- c in il .is';!

room, or in Doctor Sam's, piair.a. o that I can
get it again, I will av 110 more about it.

J. WILSON.

T lV I8!' rr--1 ' .
'VUtinv.Ves V. V!nutn,

lAILOIt.

III'I'.C ITI Ll.Vi'iforni'.tlie jmblie.tbat l.e
shed hillisell in business in this

place, ill the bouse neNt door to Mr. Slaughter'
tavern. Orders fmim a distance will be prompt-
ly attend d to. (.entleiiun favoring him with
their custom, m:,e expect their work done in 'lc.
m at st and moit uibiouutc style. He Ins made
urmngeim'tits r g'd.'irly In get the fashions h orn
Philath hihi.i : and soln i's a share of public par
ro tage ; and hopes, hv his assiduit v and at'' e ioii
to business, to pl ase all who may t'avorhiin v. I'.h

their custom.
V Vs . ,',. Mil, Yi2'. "A

fl'IT. sobiwriber being desirous of remoi'inf
I to the Western Cnuiltrv, oilers for ! im

plantation when on he now dves, eoiiUtii.ug 6 it

aires .f 1;iihI, of which there is cb-an- a!)oot
H I a- - l i s, j I iicres of which are f. sli ;md in

order for uhi atioii : it proilm s corn and l, :

;is w II as any land in tsitrijrbbur'iood , tber are;

on the land iii' cuiiiforialib- - tlwi-ihiii- I t." .

ham and other lie ( ssaiy out house ; alvi, th rc
are two .relh iit jirist mills antl .w mill now in
rimi'dete repair on a never fading si ream. t' er

det,cri;iti'io ia ileeiiied tintn an , s thf
buv er vt mid w ish to see the pre !.': s. I '11 hind
lies in lioaan l ounty. 11 miles north-wes- t f'u-- i

Sahshifv, on the road leading from Salisbury, to
Utatcsv i!le.

til!. StVIIIIV fi T.. I;I Fl A.
?. (1mt1; x. t: i'i- it. is:.;

ffIlK trustees would here by tj'ia.ii' :he pu')-- I

he, that this Academy , (situated in V"-- k

District, S. (.'. and near to the mountains,
in a pMspTOU and grtjvsing slate ; and

whilst they express their gratitude for die h!- -

eral patronage it has hereintore received, f lit

further state, that In rookctpn nee of ihr
prtselit teacher's intendeil letnovaJ, ilu jr have
engaired Mr. illiain It. Dav is, a graduate of
the l liiversitv of North-Carol- . 11a, to lind. rtalo
as teacher, from ihe 1st trf May nut. Tins)
timely notice we give, that none w ishing t" jdaciS
children at this inst itiitinn, mav be prrvru'f d by
doubts of its toiitiii'iaiice, or unctrtain'y f ita
Princijial.

W e are also haipy to lav, that from a person,
al acquaintance with Mr. Davis, from t k ton

of his moral and pious character, toiret'u r
with ample testimonials of his tab ntanl learn-

ing, we have full conhilenre that he will prove
both an able and a successful tcarher.

Students are here pr. par t for .y lasiu
college, heini: faviin-- i'h the use ol an e

vt of (liubrs, and In will l.avr the
use of the I'.ney clop da Hntaiwiita: winch s

work is presented lo tb' Aiad.mv bv a
u . I . .,..i tS iLc'irirlrnr i. 1 t"..'-,.- ! e(

'
I. art i il -

In point of health and morality, a pr U ra '
situation cannot probabh t,.ind in tlie s'ais.
Il'ianlir.g is ft7i per annum. I iiitmii, ti a.
giiaj,"-- s hiiiI Scknees, ftJO per ami n i" :

t. laminar and (itngu?i'.iv , S'. a. 1 !or
Ilea. hug. Writing and Anthnu t.c, hi '

Signed hv order of the H'wr.l
J AS. S. A HAMS, V. V..

ii.-i-n. ::. ir."

.VtVVU'Va.
rjillii;'. will be exposed lo public Sale, at the

il luius- - f the Hun. lro 'I i.. e d vi ng s
L-- ke. ihv ease, I, on the fn.rth Mimiili, tht is,
the J'. b of Fehniary, 18J.1, and coiititior.l
fisiiu ii.iv today until all isoolJ the numerous
sto; 'i ! Iloises tiattle. ucp. Hugs, lie. i.uiii,
of every 1 scriptiou ; turn, W lieut. Hal lev. It. e,
and ...; also, n l ir,;e (;unt.tv of Hay, pod I r,
an t utiier riui;bo .s ; a. id all the itupb men's of
hushntnlry on sul pla.-e-

, wagons, geers, ploogli,
JsP. ti til the household ami kitchen tu.-'-ut ire,
tveo tdis, with the usual iptantity of irstcls, and
apple 7id pec li hraudv i kiwi, a ( ntton (xtt,
Willi til! the running works, an rv i II, nt rcw,
and a'""it forty hah of Cotton, pmkM atul in
itti " ord T; a'sn, a larw ot.atititv of pickled
Pert.. Th-r- v is nlso y-- h'lrarv of Hm.ks
pri.H on la", wiitrii, w n-- noi.i pr.'i iy

to v o'is to the time iilnresai,', w ill on ih.t or
''..I '.v during tlie sale, be t ;ni- - d t'i

.(. ,.;,:, N tM.ra utt t:,re ether...... A..,, ni, .l.i.M!,.-- ..
, ro, Ulttl. g-(- in,

, u Lc A1 )if w hlt !, w,;' U. ,
,?...,.. .i,,,,.,:,!,,,,.! I e,,i,t;ii,i.,c.

' . . . .,
,.- . .,.,. ,,.. ,.i

(. ,i )V pr,., d .y

Hon, Jsn. laisii, jun. lUprcsentative in Con.

gres from this District, in consequence of ill

health, and by advice of In ph has left

Washington, and rctuini d to his residence in

beRandolph county.
and

Dittve stiii r Calamity. On the night of the

7th instant, the dwelling house of Mr. Hubert

WalLnp, of Mecklenburg county, with fell its

furniture, was entirely consumed by fire, and,

w hat is truly heart-rendin- four pmmising sons,

and a Mr. Joseph lluie, a relation of the family,

perished in the flames. W'm. I'linn, Ksq. and a

young man, were in the house at the time ; but

they both escaped by jumping out of a w indow

of lac upper story, not, however, without hurt;

the former had bin thigh broken, and the latter

TVa seriously injured.

We remember some twelve months

ago, the editor of the Cuirluar Hrcorthr

most bitterly accused the West of never of
having done any thing for that part of the

theStutc. At the time we thought the re-

mark showed mote qucrulouMiess than

disre rnnicnt. A little r flection must the
satisfy the editor, that the whole system

of internal improvement will benefit the

Ilist at least as much us the upper coun-

try : but if this view of the subject will

not remove; hindoub's. we would ask him for
from what quarter of the state did (he

1'lut Bill find the most of its friends ?

This bill, we learn, passed the corr.h;',nt

without much difficulty, hut in the temte
its reception was not altogether so favor-

able.

(

llrTorts were made to defeat it a-

ltogether, and pain were taken to turn the

Western members against it ; atnonf; oth-

ers, the Sewor from Lincoln was appli-

ed to on the subject : but that gentleman, the
with his usual discernment, saw the val-

ue of the measure, made an able speech it
in its favor, and it passed the Senate not

" - - - lui

The bill for the more effectual protec
tion of manufacture, is warmly discuss ed
ed in the House of Representative ; its I

fate is doubtful. The .Wi'huut Intelligen-

cer of the llth. contains a speech, or

anrssiv. or a tirde, of Mr. Tattnall, of

G orgii, in opposi'ion to it j and it isdif-f- i

tilt to av whether it is more conspicu-

ous

to
for its lack of nrgument, than its blus-

tering, bravado stvle. The etnftuitic

words, and phrases, and sentences, which

rr profuelv scattered over it, evidently I

show that the H n. member fir-- t

liis speech, and then read it to the lloic c,

whirh most certainly have, been clt-fl- i -

fied hv such a dis'ilav of impassioned atu!

iircs.sul.lc eloquence. He speaks or the ;

"feeble whininusof the manufacture is,"
of the ci.mmoAr bill," the "infnr.ut j

bill;" savs, he "could with plcaurc i!-- !

nessthr roiv.htistion of almost cierv m..n

tif.t ttnitu; estjbli'.hir.rn as thry nuy he;

crerttd ;" and after mtmctoti other urw !

m ..' f'jia',lv pntineT and irrcfrsr-ulilc- ,

he winds up his dcrlanution Ly ashing, il
'

"it is thought that we 'himself, e pre- -
j

sirne will tamclv su'irr.it to tbis treat- -

" Ilu .ivsrr fulifwut rlf immitticn'
the heels of his inlerroga'ory : " No. sir.

i. : ... .... .....--,. ...
C l Jiuiwi i ii nun in,., i .ii i

. . i

Dravo ; . n.s s e.o.p.enrr. wnn . ven - ,

gr.mce . and urionKs in tnat spcr.es 01 j

reasoning which U called "knock down

arenments " neinosthllits' ora'ious a- -

, '. r so
'

gainst inilip m im.u cuoii uic tJiitu oiJi- -

.. .L'I. Sl T ,1, ''!,;;( e ; hlul we iPiiiK nr. i aimait s
.

speech, withgrcat propriety, might be... .

let mri a tcrtV-IC- . or It VOtl C lOOse, Irrrt- -
j

'
m

The fullo-vin- g communication was rc- -
j

ccived more than s.ix months ui;o. hut by j

some means was mislaid, antl only re - j

covered a fewr tl.iy since. We offer this

as an apology to our correspondent for its

not appearing sooner.

Ti the I'.ililon f i:,e IVratfrn Canliiuan.
( The threat convention question has for

a considerable length of time occupied the
attention nf the people of this state ; and
it is probable that it will continue to be
agitated until the friendsnf rqusL higiits
accomplish their object, w hit h is a rev is
al of the old, or formation of a New Con
stitutioii for the state. At the session uf
the last legislature the (Whites were high-
ly interesting, and by which it can easily
be seen that ihn Western people have jus

.

tier and riht on their side :thcso two
ingredients, ii is to be fairly presumed,!

! 'O. and 'as finallv defeated by an overwhelm-- ,

. ing force. He aftcrw ards commanded a iliv.j.
cabir.rt-tnaisrr.ivh- run make a neater ; nder Massena. in the famous campaign of

not have led thtin to a knowledge ol tile i unw
uenre anil resources oi tins place, we siiii-ii-

, .. ., ;,.,,.,,. ... ,i .. ,1, ..'....

(llll. ,;ia,,wnj to1lt:.in.d astore, three rf.,.,r
dwelling hoiisi's, and thirty or forty inhabits, its.
It was iiii iirpor itcd in 18J0, and now rontaiiis
an elegant Academy, a Printing r,taldislimeut
from w hiclj issuea a weekly paper, four hon. s

of Kntertaniliient, thirtv Stores a rniiaiihTahle
nunilirr of duelling hoiikd, and at h ait 1H)!

Two large Steam Una's mid a variety
of kmall craft aro nplou d in navigating the
riven one Steam lloat plies directly between
Cheraw and Ch arlenton, and tic other lietw ecu
(icorg' town and ('her.iw, each !io;it rarrien from
('M to K JO hales of cotton a trip. The Steam Hoat
Pee l), e lias performed Iheentin trip from ( he.
raw to (.,'nri low n and back in hair davs. Do.
ring the last m ason about HJ'iO hales of c:tn
were jient from this place, and during this ea-so- n

it is computed, from the present pnrcte.sen,
that 2il,0U(Jat will beieut o ir,:i-k- e ui'li a

variety of other produce. The t of
Cheraw from the back country, are not inh rior
to that of any inland To hi between ili hit oi:d
( ir.) and Augusta ((.to.) Arraii'i men' ha c

been made In throw abridge our tae Hivi-r-

and the Mail lioutes h o e h en no al'i red as to
accunuiiodato thi.-- place. I l.i site ( f (he I ow n

il elev it. il, :.irv ;.i..l l jinni iiiiiii.g.
JOHN I AM.OK, Jr.
.IAMLS i;u r.

,7snfi.'; fur lUf Cluittitim 7',i.i L'un jtu:u.
i . eopttr

innv for S'dp.
'I I'll" si.bsi riber oilers fur r lie, tlie pl.int.it io i

cm w in, h lit-- now liv es, ly mir on tne w e :t

side of the Yadkin, Wt 'd Vemtli by e

of liidill j's ferry, and roiitaiiutig bet .veen
four nod live hiir.dred acr- - . It his on the main
fii id l '.dbiig from ab in to i.iorgia; is well
v.atciid, and has good iiiiproveinents thereon.
The land is i f ns good a quality as any in the
Porks of the Vadkin, and w ell suited to tlo- - rais-in- g

of tobacrn, w heat, corn, c. Any pervin
wishine; tn purchase, would do well to itn.!;e
immediate application. The ternis will he fa.
voraldc, and vs .11 be made known on application
to the subscriber.

Cj' A good boat belongs to the f'trv. I

ltr.N.1 MIN UIDDI.C.
It'-.:n- n f'uiiii.'e, l'i V ltiJ..

V.;viu4s Wir S'.v'.
J1V vii'.ue of :,'t ordi r of court, obtaineil at

If February term, LSJ., authorising the mIc
id" two of the negroes of the estate of Itobert
Haird, deriased, I will s II at a credit of tw he
months, at Francis Neely's nulls, on Saturday,
the 9th of Man h, lv:2.i, one negro girl F.s'lu r,

about 1J y ears old, and one negro buy Joe, about
l'J sears old. Attendance, &c. bv

WM. HAIilil.lt, .hlm'r.
.1wt'4-t- r

'VttWnr n? Y w s sh .

ffl IK. subscriber tespec'fully infonr.s the riti-- 1

lens of Salisbury and its sit'.r.ity, that he
eaiTu s on the TAl!.t'lNti 1U IMS in the
store house of Mr. Thomas 'I odd. He w ill w ork
on the most reasonable terms that ran be desir.
el, and hope, bv line atti r.tion, neatness and
les'iatch, that he will Hunt a sin-s- of pool

patrot.spe. He r.lsi flatters himsell (bat he ran

Rive latitfartion to lims,- - tiist may jileasc to Call

upon him, at any time, w itb their rtisiom. Clean-

ing and repairing eld rlotlu-- w ill be duly attend-
ed to, at short notice.

N. R. 1'nnlut e will be received f.rwork, sur'i
as corn, Hour, pork, baron, tallow, heesw at, bu-
tter, and such as suits the market, and a putt-ro'i- s

prce (tiveii. Ol'ir
SAMCF.I. PK1CI.

VaSlwU' ii V V.u YsUh:sia,

i !.!. li se persons who have lawful

V against the estate of Das id Wn.soi,, set,,
.l.ccased, are hereby re,p,es-c- l to make them
known to the adin'misirator, on r before the

' - t '.ay oj May n At, so mat lie may or pir
pared to n.ake seitlniient as lar as the estate in

' liia liuni'a mav lie Mlllil'il'llt. As he W ishrs t(l

make a final Vttlcmriit nf said estate at next
Mav eiiur!, he liopos all will avail themselveaof
liiis iiut.ee.

J. W. WALTON, .J,.Vr.
iyj. :,"), is:;-:t- 'H

Sttttc ui .VovWx-VftvnWnf- t,

DAVIDSON COINTV.
in of Plea and Uttarter Sessions, .tauu

ts,.i Term, IS-'- .. Lucy Pyerlv, v. Plulii)

tUnln.r and Harbara 1... w.te. t.eorge kepb v

and Caty his w ife, Mord.ra Collins and Christina
his wife Petition foflmwcr. It anptarmg to
the Faiivfarti.m of the court, that Philip (...rliier '

.md r.arhara his w in-- tkorge Kepler and Caty ,

his wife, Monlira Collins and ('hrislma
sr,' inhabitant of another state : It il therefore

that publication he made fr three
weeks in the Western Carolinian, that the del
fetidantj appear at the in xt s'otirt to be held for
said coutitv, mi the fourth MondaV in April nr,
then ai.d th re to plead, aiisw r or demur, out- -

. i ,crv im-- the r t tition w ill ne licarU es . a;' '
A copy from the niinutcs.

D. MOCK, V. ( C.
r.wt'4l

II Y the dozen, or single tine, fur sale at the
JL5 nP.iv; of the Wititorn Carolinian, S'.tl-sbi- .

i'ktts, for these offices. llw io ursif,rf
of these nominations were confirmed by ,

the Senate, and the latter rejected.
.Wit. Intrl

M.I H HI ED,

(n the 30th January hast, by the Rev. J. I).

Kilpatrii k, Mr. Levi Nibluck, to Miss Mary Knox.

Also, on the 4th inst. by the Hev. .1. I).

James lt.unsay, Kscp to Miss Maty
all of thin county.

In Davidson county, on the 13th instant, Mr.

Thomas Limning, to Mini Catharine lajpp.
In tierni:ii!town, Stokci county, on the 11th

instant, Mr. William l.yon, to Miss I'.Umlnth

.inmurung, daughter of T. V. Armstrong, Ksij.
In Uutherlord county, Oliver Cromwell M'- -

Afee, of Lincoln, aged 10, to Mi M'Hri.iii,

of Hutherford, aged 14. They were engaged,
report says, four years before the wtddiiig hap-

pened.

On the 11th iut. in iluiieomhc county, Mr.
Samuel Smith, of Tennessee, to MKs Marjan t

It. Haird, daiighter(of.Hedent llaird.

i-- ;. 'i.ni'ii
DIED,

In Ircd'dl count v, near Ptatesv'.ilr, ontlie lSth
ir.st. after a short illness, Miss F.iiieline Sinioiiton,
hi the 17th vear of tier age.

At s Jd ult. On. V. HI MP.LT1T,
a liiktinguishcd Trench (I'.rv, who ros- - Ircm
the ranks to en. inenc: a'.d rt !e!,ri:y . lie lirst
made hinist If conspietiom by the imai'iii of Ire.
lainl with U'H) men, w here, w i:!i this small l",--i e,
assisted bv few of the l'eas.ui',ry , he routid four
or five thonand Ilritish troopa ami Irish u n'i.nti- -

iv, and penetrated mto-tti- I, t art ol the conn- -

Sw lUerland, wlncli ended 111 the ourMiro o

'the Itiissian forces uiuhr Snwarrow. lie next
U1. ,.1P,iri.,i . ,,, ,1,.,i;.;,in iln.
niingo but on his return waa not well received
hv the Fii-s- t Consul, lie came to the t ni'ed
.utcsmm2 Mhcn the ltr.tish anny invaded
laiuLsiana, he made a tender of hi service to
Omral Jackson, whirl, was accept d, and Hum- -

bert, at ell bv his example ol courage and sang
p.oid. by his activity m neonnoiteMie;, was
usetulinnoordmary Uegr, etotliecumuamcamK

I he last five or six vears of Humbert's life ex
hibited a nit lancholy contrast to its meridian
iirdliancv. From want of occupation, from

nt, or some other can-- , his mind be.
came occasionally dis"rderei1, and to thtxe who
were ignorant of his charaet, r, he it iht have
.. ........ .. ......v.i - .nt..K.iJ.H.. iH. ...ii.m , il..,llll.4ltl 4 lillUIVlllj IIIMI III I HI r 11, lllll

i..,.lfTi, lis .k ust ..fit i.o,t
msjvi-is- j aim iiiuiiii mil in ,i nit vi "" ' n iia iii(

'

'"" !"' '"g '" Kranre, yet we are ii.l'ormed
'bat he has died without leaving wherewithal to
defray the exp nscsif his fum ral. .V. O. 'iifr.

AVVVVvV,.
IlUnKK Anson jail, on 1 rLlav, the Mi inst mt,
I Hokum Curtt and Hamilton ll.rri . Thus.

Curtis is h.tween .'J and 3M ears of :,L-- about
5 feel ' -- r 10 inehis high, spar.-made-

. ,;.,rk ha.r,
long s!iarp nose, ionic w liat (lark skim. .1, pale
blue, or rath r irrev eves, thin visaevi. slow of
trie. el, .l,.,i n lii,L-- in. I i. f.,i I nf i.ir,,..
knot on one of his fingers, and I lirlirveYn tlie
, ... ... .v., . ...'" "aim, w i,u u is a nine rrarkcii .m.i stih.

Hamilton Harris is a tolerably large bodied
man, about ileet 10 or 11 inches high, very iluk
mulatto, betwern.iU antl 3j years of age. Har-

ris is a noted fellow fur breaking jails, and has
broken several in the western nart nf this state.

Thomas Curtia is charged with the murder of
Thomas Cash.

Hamilton Harris is charged with havii'g com-

mitted a ripe.
A reward of glOOw 'dlbe given for the appre-

hension of Curtis and i dollars for the appre-
hension of Harris that I get hold of them.

.iosF.p;i Mr.ni Lv, ,v r,

Frbrun-y- IS2X ."!l'4 !

.VO'7f :.
"lrILI. be exposed to s.,le, on the Jjlh nnd

f T l lth davs of March next, nt the la'e res
idence of ('dpt. Pietij. Ilean, deceased, the Ioi
low ing pec-p- i'ty, v h : Corp, Todder, Hav, ttats

ii ,,.....i. ii...... i ....iami v ; muM's unit, in,;', nur p, ami
. ,.l.eesi' linn rlio 1,1 am Kilelien iiriiitnre. line

Wapin and fieer, farming utensils, of almost
every h scription, and a set of blacksmith' tools.
Also, nine l.kely Ntgror will he hired, and a

plantation rtntcd, with li any other articles too
tcdiais to mention. Terns w'd' be made known
on (lay of j, M7.pr.

I fvs. , IHr. -l-- v

piete of futliituie, of anv desci ipticn, tl-- ,

tl.rr Mi'.tUoatil. des, bureau, cradle nr

c.oflin, than the aforesaid Mr. Lewis L'tz- -

man. If the said I.. L . think ptowcr to

acre pt of this bet, he can miikc it known,

when the bargain will Lc closed- -

("oiiditxns arc,:.'.-Jt- or;! : 21-- bouts
'.notice.

iushihu. n: UrNTr.lt

"H'uitrs dr 1 nr. chaci:."
The above is '.he sijii ol bii atlvritisr- -........, .rr, it, i: r vi iu.i.i t in I..ir ri;iiiir- -

Ill III ill il.v
" Lewi- Ui7.rn.in

'

is a hwycr of Salisbnzy. who is fonder of
r,- - , s- -

tnulintf man 01 111s noons. .ow in as

nnicii us we folks of Met klcnUirg cute
(,f

a, vofations, we at oner
. .. ...

kn ""uCr ' 1,aWC' L 'Zr'lan 'Ml lK
fiitnd, the i.'cic.t .ii . in ti:c ' f'ports.

r. , . ,
-

. . I'lim m C'lfl. til., I 1 c.i 11 (mil in
'

,
Mcrklcnoni c a I.awi cr, tnat can out ..rau...... '

s.iJ I tzman.andall the ether I.awyersor
l.owan put togrthrr.

('ondiiion must be to.Vcrf nr torv.
T,JB money (1J in the Hank

(,iiri0iic,ami five ininutrs notice givrn.

,if,,.. Co. A MIXKLLNPA TU.V.H.

North Curilixa. The Lrgislaturr
of this state lis atljourncd. An nit
has passed which provides that a debt-o- r

who honestly gives up his property,
shall not be imprisoned for debt r,

that the sheiifTs shall provide
blankets for the use of their prisoners

and a third fur the promotion of
aiu! l.wscisM man' furfures.

'A ci.'n it I im in ih'issttite lor inter' -- n i
ntd imnrovcment. lie mc-sacr- . m t..e
governor to the legislature at the c pen-in- g

of the session, is a valuable paper.
. . i . i .I

antl we intend to give u a pi.ui w m.
other like messages, as socn an we can.

(

7"'lt.da.
tin the i.i- -t hiy of sl. vi'.l he hired a t'm

late dw llinghou'.-e- . ill the Negroi-- s which, fir
the present, aiv not o'l.crwise disposed f hv
the W ill, sir Vioul ;:.J i..-- !) ; among wlucn ar
ome prut," fellows finei and gills: and this

sevf-r.- p!. t 'atioMs d oat, ail until tb- - hrt
d. of Jji iiary, l.'t.

.il..' to commence nt 10 o I kI, on each day,
htiil oi.tmue as a'iirc'.iid, from day to day, iin d
nil is sold.

I'wrlves nion'hs credit ; and due attendance
v ill be given hv me.

JilllV ( ) I I", Kivcv.sr.
av.:sjh (i.-nft-,.- c '.. i,.u: vtia


